Horse Advisory Council Meeting Minutes—June 3, 2010

Meeting opened at 7:00 P.M.

Maryann passed out Atlas of Horse Anatomy and Horse Science books to members present.

Minutes were read. Need to change Horse specialist to Livestock specialist. Motion to except minutes was made by Steve Moore and seconded by Cat. Motion passed.

Bylaws passed out to review for voting at the Feb. meeting.

State show volunteers chosen.

State show chaperones meeting will be a phone conference. It will be on July 8th at 6:30.

Only 17 delegates are going to the Big E.

Quota passed out and extra stalls assigned. This year Coos, Grafton, Hillsborough and Merrimack counties will be choosing team leaders to go onto the Big E. Judy Forsythe was not there to comment on chaperones.

A reminder that each county is to bring 2 items for silent auction and that raffle tickets can only be purchased by someone 18 or older unless with an adult.

Map of where counties are camping on the Deerfield show grounds were passed out. Map was done by Steve Moore of Rockingham County.

Proposals for the 2011 State Horse Show were passed out and representatives from Cheshire County, Hillsborough County and Coos County each presented their proposals.

Discussions ensued and questions were asked. Pauline Colby made a motion that in order to give each location a fair chance a two year rotation should be done. This motion was seconded by Deb Besmer. It was amended by Allison Barry that the committee should review the grounds fees for the second rotation in 2011. This motion passed.

Motion made by Sarah Copplestone and seconded by Holly Goudy to go to Lancaster Fairgrounds for the 2011 and 2012 4-H State Horse Show. Motion passed.

Motion was made by Sue and seconded by Jolee that the State Horse Show should go to Cheshire Fairgrounds for 2013 and 2014. This motion passed.

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 P.M.

Respectfully submitted, Pauline Y. Colby